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WE ARE Leading in All theTIMELY TOPICSwarm feeling are one and the same. ;

But the movement has been silently j
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As this is the season of
wedding festivities we wish
to call attention to our stock
of Silverware.

In Sterling goods we carry
a full line of

SPOONS AND FORKS,
SOUP LADLES.
OYSTER FORKS,
COFFEE AND TEA SPOONS,

In Plated Ware:

TEA SETS.
CRUMB TRAY AND BRUSH,

COFFEE.
TEA,

CHOCOLATE
AND EGG SPOONS.

BERRY, PIE, FISH,
AND BUTTER KNIVES.

A handsome line of

Carvers
You incur no risk of infe

riority in buying these goods
as we guarantee thern to be
strictly up to the standard.

8 II life iLimited.

3C)7 FORT ST.

THE

II lift ASSURANCE CO.

OF CANADA.

Summary of tlie Annual Report for 1857:

New Life Applications re
ceived during 1S97. . .$16,292,751.92

Increase over 1S96 5,182,402.73
Cash Income for year end-

ing 31st Dec, 1897... 2,23S,894.74
Increase over 1S96 332,630.74

Assests at 31st December,
1S97 7,322,371.44

Increase over 1S96 934,226.78
Reserve for Security of

Policyholders . ...... 6,856,752.98
(According to Hm. Four per cent. Table.)

Increase over 1896 924,552.50
Surplus over all Liabili-

ties, except Capital... 314,220.13
(According to Hm. Four per cent. Table.)

Surplus over all Liabili-
ties and Capital Stock 583,271.98
(According to Canadian Govt. Standard,

Hm. per cent )

Surplus over all Liabili-
ties, except Capital.. 6SS,272.00
(According to Canadian Govt. Standard,

4Vi per cent.)
Claims Paid during 1897.. 463,674.37

Bisliop & Co., Bankers,
AGENTS.

HONOLULU, H. I.

J. II. PORTEOUS, Inspfxtou.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.

Steam Engines,
BOILERS, SUGAR MILLS. COOLERS,

BRASS AND LEAD CASTINGS,
And machinery of every description

made to order. Particular attention
paid to ship's blacksmithing. Job
svork executed on the shortest notice.
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DEWEY'S PLAN OP MANILA.

Successfully Carried Past Customs
Officials.

Mr. William Doherty, an American
ornithologist and entomologist of re-

putation, has just returned to the
United States from the Philippine Isl-

ands, via Hong Kong and San Fran-
cisco says the Scientific American. His
latest distinction was in successfully
passing the Spanish customs officers
at Manila with the complete plans of
the city, the harbor, fortifications and
minute details of the armament. It
was a dangerous proceeding, but Mr.
Doherty carried it out successfully.
The plans and drawings were conceal-
ed in a newly laundried shirt which
was folded, pinned and banded in the
usual style and put with other clotti
ng in his trunk. He arrived in Hong
ivong early in April and at once de-iver- ed

these most important papers to
Commodore Dewey on the "Olympia."

I was seriously afflicted with a cough
for several years, and last fall had a
more severe cough than ever before.
I have used many remedies without
receiving much relief, and being re
commended to try a bottle of Cham
berlain's Cough Remedy, by a friend,
who, knowing me to be a poor widow,
gave it to me, I tried it, and with the
most gratifying results. Th first bot
tle relieved me very much and the
second bottle has absolutely cured me.
I have not had as good health for 20
years. Respectfully, MRS. maky A.
BEARD, Claremore, Ark. Sold by all
druggists and dealers. Benson, Smith
& Co., Ltd., wholesale agents for Ha
waiian Islands.

Daily Advertiser, delivered by car
riers, To cents a montn.
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To every purchaser of a 30 cent box,

containing three cakes of EGG WHITE
SOAP, we will give free a beuatiful

picture worth twice the price of the
soap.

WHITE
Nothing else like it. Makes the skin

white and as smooth as velvet. Equa

tr nnv 5n cent soan on the market.

Single Cake for 10 cents.

th delicate odor from

French Flowers. Leaves a sweet re

fined odor made from the sweetest ma

terials obtainable. The grandest soap

for the toilet and complexion.

Those using EGG WHITE SOAP wil

not suffer from chapped face or hands.

SAMPLE Cake given free on appli

cation. Come early as the supply of

handsome pictures is limited.

WE ARE SOLE AGENTS.
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going on, and reasons which did not
appear were working a change.

No one thought, a year ago, of sug-

gesting the "Philippine" reason in the
matter of annexation. It has been,
however, not so much a reason as an
object lesson. It illustrates with re-

markable force the extent to which
men are influenced by object lessons,
and not by reasons, just as the cholera
epidemic of ISO-- j forced upon us de ided
action.

Immediate annexation may now turn
on the simple question ot peace or
war. The permanent occupation of
the Philippines, or the continuance of
the war will probably secure immediate
annexation. There seems to be, no
way of escaping from this conclusion.
Evidently Speaker Reed appreciates it
lowever much he may dislike it. .

The danger of the postponement of
annexation lies in a sudden peace,
which may occur at any moment,
Powerful influences are at work in
Europe to compel the Spaniards to
abandon Cuba at once. They may do
so, however lmprouauie il appcaia ij
us.

If within a few days, Cuba should be
abandoned, in all probability Manila
would be abandoned by the United
States, Admiral Dewey does not hold
an acre of land in the Philippines. lie
simply holds the harbor and nothing
more. Should he be recalled, and the
Spaniards remain in possession, it will
not aid annexation, and may delay it,
though not permanently.

The restoration of peace within a

few days will, therefore, be a matter
of great importance to us, affecting
only the question of immediate an-

nexation.

We have some very interesting
literature on the subject of mule pur
chases. It may give Representative
Loehenstein some hints, if the United
States should desire to purchase mules
in this market for the Manila cam-

paign.

INTO THE LIGHT.

Let Congress make no mistake about
Hawaii. Adjournment witnout tne an
nexation of Hawaii will mean embar
rassment to the administration,
treachery to Dewey and our gallant
men 5,000 miles away from the nearest
American soil, encouragement, moral
and material, to the cause of Spain,
and aid and comfort to every enemy
of this Republic. Force the opponents
to this indispensable national measure
out into the daylight. Compel them to
show their real motives and to assume
full responsibility for their obstruc
tive acts.

There was a time when the argu
meats of opposition to Hawaiian an
nexation were entitled to respectful
attention. A month has changed the
conditions, finally and forever. The
mill cannot grind with the water that
is past. New York Sun.

TKIS DAY.

AUCTION SALE
OF

Ladies' : Underwear!
On Friday, June 17th,

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.,
At mv salesrooms. Queen street, I will
sell at public auction, the Bankrupt
Stock of Leong Kong Kee, comprisin

LADIES' UNDERWEAR,
WTITTF. AND BROWN COTTONS,
INSERTIONS, LACES, MOSQUITO

NETS, Etc., Etc.

Jas. F. Morgan.
AUCTIONEER.

Auction Sale
OF

HORSES
On Saturday, June 18th,

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,
At the Stable of Jas. I. Dowsett, Queen

Street, I will sell at public
auction about

25 HEAD OF HORSES, MARES
AND COLTS.

Jas. F. Morgan,
AUCTIONEER.
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W. N. ARMSTRONG - EDITOR.

FRIDAY : JUNE 17,

THAT VICIOUS JiEl'OIiT.

We repeat again, the statement w;
made yesterday morning, that a com-

mittee of the House, has made nine
principal charges, and four subor-

dinate, but equally serious charges
against the Superintendent of Public
Works; charges which if true, cover
him with public infamy, and upon in-

dictment and conviction under the
criminal laws, would consign him to
prison;

That during the elaborate ex-animati-

into the Superintend-

ent's conduct, the Committee has,

at no time, furnished the Superin-

tendent either with a copy of the
testimony taken against him, or a
copy of the charges which appear
in its report, nor did it intimate
to him that it would make any

charges against him.

This is in effect "lynch law." It is
execution without trial.

The legislature has full power to
investigate the conduct of the public
business. It has, moreover the legal

right, to condemn within constitutional
limits without hearing. It is supreme

in this respect, and can not be reached
or overruled by any other power ex-

cepting that of Public Opinion. This
power of Public Opinion acts with more

or less force through the Press. When
the Legislative body attempts to con-

trol or crush, or hamper Tublic Opin-

ion, however harshly it may express

itself, it strikes at free speech. Just
at this point, the Supreme Court, ap

pears, and under clear provisions of

the Constitution, takes the matter
out of the hands of the Legislature,
and protects free speech, com

pletely and without flinching. The
Legislature may recklessly ruin the
reputation of an official, by accusing

him of a criminal waste of public
money in "junketing trips," but when

it strikes at Free Speech, it strikes
against the steel pricks of the Consti
tution, and the Supreme Court calls a

halt.
Against reckless, unfounded charges

made by the Legislature, or by Its com
mittees, the accused has no means of
self defense whatever save only as the
Press, acting for the people, stands
before him or by him.

When the Legislature, or one of its
committees has seriously, deliberately,
and with an obvious sense of justice
condemned an official, the public will
stand by the Legislature. Even if the
official declares and offers proof of his
innocence, it may condemn him with
the assent of public opinion.

But an attempt to "railroad" a man

into infamy without giving him "fair
play" cannot and will not be tolerated.

The great source of municipal cov

ruption in the American States, is in

the Public Works Department. It is
hp festering sore on the boay poiuic

It has burdened cities and towns with
heavy debts for which there has been
no equivalent. Poor people are taxed
tn rav these fraudulent debts.

This Department of all needs the
vigilent protection of the Press ana
the public. It is under the strongest
temptation, as most capable of cover

ing frauds, and is most liable to attack
from the men who want bootlie.

An honest Department of this kind is

i Hrvn in the roadway of scamps.
U -

The Whangdoodle journal refers to

our remarks, in these words: it is o

no means a wise method to begin at-

tacking the evidence of one side before
decision is come to."

We again repeat that we positively

refuse to discuss or "attack any evi
dence. We simply and strictly con-

fine our remarks to the intolerable
abuse of the sense of fair play, and of

common justice in the report made by

a committee, consisting of nearly one-thir- d

of the members of the House,
which report is a judgment by it,
that the Superintendent is guilty of

crimes, without giving him due notice

and a hearing. That is our point.

Can the Whangdoodle brain take it

in?

A CUITIl'AT; MOMENT.

This paper has preached in season,

and especially out of season the very

disagreeable doctrine that the annexa-

tion movement was slow and gradual
on the part of the United States; that
its final success did not depend upon

the insignificant condition of things
here, but entirely upon the wishes of

the American Nation in developing
their commercial interests in the Far
East, and the incidental advantage of

these Islands for strategic purposes.
This way of looking at the matter has
been thoroughly disapproved of by the
irrepressible element here, who have
felt that the sober view and a luke
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Cures while
you Sleep

Intktwk roof Y ill jive immediate roWoS.

Soap
measure of popularity to the

BUTTERMILK
TOILET SOAP

Over 1,000,000 Ladies who
have used it pronounce it
the Best Soap in the World
For the Complexion.

j Excels any 2"c. Soap. AsJc
1 vr nrilf-llrrlorlt- . Kllll fttZC

ttTrnTriAF? sample, 12 ceats. Ueware
;y;HUkTJ of imitations.

UUdliiU UUltbl liklin tiUfljrf UUi
64 Arams Stkbst. ChjCA&Q

Heaping eough, Asthma, Group, Gstsrrh, GoIS

V i ,s. vnorizMiv 7 rcs-- J ivji -
S curciiv power, are woodwrfwl, 1U lb ttrae prtrtaune l VtA

cmttagiooa diseases by cttn ! powerful viiUclt, karialeai l tfca

rouneM child. Sold by drutt$Pi. V:xiic booklrt free.

KQLLISTCR DRUG CO., Honoluuj, k. . Atn.

Has gained a larger
vears it has been on the
market than any other soap
made.

It is the Highest Stand-
ard of Quality in every de-

tail and particular.
You cannot be too cau-

tious about the quality of
soap used on your face or
hands. Many of the so- -
rckWtcK "nnritv" fare soansvuuvu Y J j

are nothing more than a mixture of harmful ingredients
put up in an attractive wrapper to sell at sight.

lENSON, oMITH 8c GO
LIMITED

Hotel Streets,Fort and

or

will be offered at HALF BRIG
ONLY. Now is your time to buy.
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fail to call and examine the goods. This
ordiaiiyopportunity of a lifetime. All are c
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